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JOURNALISM.

Ity Ann is Makik Prkscott.

I.
Tice Thames (Ibis), and "The

Times."

"Ho, ovory 0110 Hint thirstoth,
como yo to tlio wntors, and he thnt
lintli no money; come yo, buy,
nud ent; yen, como, buy wino nud
milk without monny nud without
prico."

"Jesus nuswercd nud said mito
her, if thou knowest tho gift of
God, nnd who it is thnt snith to
theo, givo me to drink; thou
wouldcst hnvo nskod of him, nnd
ho would hnvo givon thoo living
wator."

"And ho showed mo n puro
river of wntor of lifo, clenr ns
crystal, proceeding out of tho
throne of God nnd of tho Lnmb."

"And ho said unto me, it is
done. I nm Alpha nud Omega,
the beginning and tho end. I
will give unto him that is nthirst
of tho fountain of lifo frocly."

"And the Spirit and the bride
Bay, Come. And let him thnt
honroth sny, Come. And let him
that is athirst como. And whoso-
ever will, let him hike the wntor
of lifo freoly."

It frightonB us when wo think
of tho subject we have chosen for
our little, and what must prove,
faulty paper. London on the
Thames ! "London on the
Thames." Today those two pro-
per name-word- s enrry in their
arms, or on their back, a mighty
siguiiicanco ! Could wo put into
writing all thoy import, nil that
they coutnin of ltolig'on, of
History,of Commerco,of Peoples,
of Books, of Journalism, you
would see, nt once, nnd at a
glance, that they affect tho world
from its centro to its circum-
ference. Tho Thnines is today
to the world in au immeasurably
lurgcr sense, what tho mouth of
the Nile was to Egypt in point of
civilization; what tho Tiber was to
Eonie.

There is a fountain of "living
wator" iu London. It is in the
Church, in tho Queen, in tho
Journalism, in the House of
Lords, in tho House of Commons,
in tho stntesmen,tho philosophers,
philnnthropists,the writers: water,
cool, Bweet and as clear as crystal
proceeds forth from thnt city

.'liolpiiig to strengthen and purify
tho world. Thank-- bo to God.

You know that the Thames is
tho most important river of Gront
Britain nnd tho longest of Eng-
land, nnd that its springs are in
tho Cotswold Hills; thnt it passes
Oxford, Rending, Windsor, Rich-
mond, London, Gravesond, and
ends in tho North Sea. "It is
navigable for bnrges for nbout 200
miles from its mouth."

Wo had nsked tho father why
we could not mnko as good boor
in Amorica as wns made in Eug-laud- ?

and ho hnd quickly mndo
reply: "Becnuso we have not tho
Thames; it is tho sweetest wntor
In tho world."

If you see quotntions in my s,

it is because I realizo how
much better some ono oIbo can
write, aud has written a given
point, than I could possibly do.
A largo journal always considers
itself fortnnato to securo a good
"clipper;" and if one cannot bo a
good writer, it is a laudable ambi-
tion to wish to bo, at least, a good
clipper.

It is a straugo coincidenco that
of today's experience. Wo have
always said that we liked tho for-

eign 'dippings of "Tho Independ-
ent;" and today, we had but just
finished the few lines about "clip-pint.',- "

when in came that paper,
from which we, in our turn, will

.clip, on journalism iu Franco nnd
Ohinn, nnd we sny: "Thnnk you
kindly" to Editor Nome. Is there
a bettor clipper than "Littell's
Living Ace V "

"The Independent" spenks of
the Petit Journal which claims tho
lnrgest circulation in tho world,
and of the Gazette do France
founded under Louis XIII, nnd
now in its 207th yenr Tho Em-poi- nr

of China, who rules over
400.COO.000 subjects, is the editor
i'd c liief of the oldest newspaper
in tin- - world.

The name of this unique journal
is the Pi-ki- n Gnzetto and it has

pre I? EHEjIu
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CtrrIi,Hroful, AMImin. or Ntrw.iu cM.
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Books, wo know.
Are a substantial world both

puro and good.
Round these with tendrils

strong as flesh and blood
Our pastimo and our hnppi- -

ncsB will grow.
WndBWorth, Porsonnl Tnlk,

stanza 3.

We Have Them:

?

All, the Latest
Books of the
Wour.

Our Stock of
Books

Is the Most

Complete v

To be Found

In the City.

G& If you don't find what you

want, lot us order it from tho Pub-

lisher, it takes only n few weeks,
and wo charge you nothing extra

for tho getting of it.

Try us.

Wall, Nichols Go,

The Big
Book Store.

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle.
(lint sells iu tho Const (or ST.",
wlion you cau buy an honest
Bicycle ut au honebt prico at

The '. Cleveland v Agency

189G Model $100.
1S05 Model 75.
1S95 Model, ladies 70.

H. E. WALKER,
Tvfasonlo Tomplo,

Valuable "v Homestead
I?OK SAJL3i.

The promises at present occu-
pied by E. Kopko, Esq., situate
at tho corner of Groon and Victo-
ria Btreots on tho Blopo of Punch-
bowl, are offered for sale. The
dwelling houso and
are well arranged and commodi-
ous and tho grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excellent view
of Diamond Head nnd the ocean.
Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of the purchase money may
remain on the property secured
by mortgage.

For further particulars npply
to J. F. IIAOKFELD,
Attorney-i- n fact of A. Ehlors, Esq.
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Mercantile Agency
GO'.I King Hticet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
371-- tf
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METROPOLITAN MAT GO,

ex ICiaa-G- r Street.
G. J. Waller - - - Manager.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated. Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

HBitfopoIiftn Kjeat do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Street.

Tlio Vorv finest
OF

eMpated .-

-. fflea

TendertfS's
Sweet and
Wholesome.

Come and see our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Tolephono - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1833.

JnsEph Tinker, - - Fr-Dp- .

Beef, & Mutton,

Pork, ts&XKQasa Veal,
OI tho Finest Vorioties.

Sinkers or tho L'elcbrntcd 1'ork Snusnge.

Nuunuu strcot, opp. Chaplain lime.

Teli-phon- e U89.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretnnia 6ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Hay, Grain and Feed received ex Asloun,
Miowera nnd Alolin. Expected by 8 S

lit Lebanon lcit of AI

B0NiyUZi 0URpRI0E 0IT&

Middling, Bran, Flour, Feeds of all kinds.
nnd HAWAIIAN COHN

always fresh from Maui.

LUXURIES "nil'JBZgJS'''

For tho Enuiuo Tablo in tho
way of all kinds First Olnss

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Aro on Bale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

51 Fort St. Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
as healthier tlmu the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Warlui; Block, llcretanla Street).

llumlle nothing but the best. Llbby fc
McNeill's Canned Meat. Kln-Mo- no

Table Frullo, (Jlilinrcli'lli'a Chocolate,
Milkmaid llraud Milk, l'aragon l'ure Lard
und

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
JBSa-?- Telephone 0S0 "a

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

& NOW OPEN -

Fort StrBBt & Chaplain Lana.

H. Y co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Streot, Honolulu
Tolonhoner 2H P.O. Box 470

HiENRY VJTEHRING

& Cmnny,

WARINO BLOCK, - - - EEMTANU. 8T.

IPlumbinpj ond Gas-fitfcin- p;

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

0T Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone 735. 235-t- f

John Mott?
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

130-t- f King Btraot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with bent

quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfonuded, and resort to all
manner ot Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, theso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estinfiitea d.

'
If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephouo 844, and I am yout
mani

x JAB. NOTT Jr,
Tinsmith Plnmhflr

GOAL
(

For Family Use I

Just Received, ox "0. 0. Fuuk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure BaiJ.doal

Which is offered in quantities to huit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

1IUSTACE & CO.

DEALERS IK- -

WOOD m COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414

pawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor lot 1896.

In Quantities to Suit.
JW Orders solicited for a future

A.. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cur line nnd on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plnnt.

These lots are Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Tracts nenr tho city and
other Piopfirtics for sale.

UltUCK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lnnds,

Fort Street, near King.
Tklki-uon- 607. P. O. Box 821.

DO YOU LIKE (MET?- -

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE SlfUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY'

Curry Powder aa-- made by us is prepared aftertho Originall
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients

Kr T2RT5T IT ONCii1, 1

BEM.SimM
Bicycles to Burn

Como aad hnvo

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho loading wkovlof tho world. I nm rgontfor tho
abova bioyclo and also for tha ...?....

.A. Xerfecfc Wheel. My Ibices Suit the
Times and I am Selling

So aa to fit your pockol book.

Solo A gout.

"edTaTWILLIAM S,"

a loak at tho

UtfiON .

und D&aloisin- -

(Successor to C. E. Williams, IJ. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Piimos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence nnd Niht Tel. 815. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- Importers

QEjNfelL paCjiDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjolulnj; the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Goldcu Gato Flour,
Choice Hauis,
Bacon,
Frosh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Gfras. Hustace,
Klhd 6TUIJKT.


